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SEWS OF THE DAT.
.; n. . >-

-Gold at New York yesterday closed strong
at 10 j.
-The New York cotton market closed qu let;

uplands 23ic; BaleB 1333!bales.
-At Liverpool colton closed steady at lija

.?Hid.; nearly due from New Orleans HJd.;
«hipping at New Orleans 11J1.; at Savannah or

Charleston lljd.
-i -Ex-Senator Grimes, of Iowa, died yetter-
day of heart disease.

¿jTjhé Auburn. (N. Y.) shoe lactorles make
over one thousand shoes per hour.
'-Colonel Davis Cockrell, an old hotel-keep¬

er, Of Memphis, Tenn., is dead.
Q -Private dispatches via Washington report
positively that the Governor of Florida will be

.^peached.-Governor Smithy of Georgia, yesterday ap¬
pointed W. W.-Montgomery judge of the Su-,

prem e Court, to fill a vacancy.
-A passenger on the train which collided;

near Alton, 111., the other day, was caught by
.the-ieet and burned to death. *

-There was a terrible snow-storm In the Cot¬
ton" Wood Mining District of Utah, on Monday
las t, In which several persons were lost. i j
-One hundred prisoners and two hundred

witnesses are at Jackson, Miss., in attendance
.on theKu-Klux trials, which are about com¬

mencing-. ';.

I., TT-HcClure, the defeated candidate of the
anti-Grant, men in Philadelphia, has com¬

menced the contest fora seat io the State

Benjie.,'
;, -A Mrs. MOI recently obtained a divoice

In England, but, it ia said, was ordered to pay'
her husband fifteen hundred dollars a year.
Sauce.ior the goose, Ste.
-The demand for meat of the buffalo killed;

by. Alexis is so great, that three hundred1
buffaloes have been cut up to supply it, at St.
Joseph, Mo., alone.
'--KA German antiquarian, Dr. Heinrich
Schlelman, confldently asserts that he will

shortly be' in a position to demonstrate the
exact position of ancient Troy, now thirty-five
feet below the present level.
'. -Cincinnati 1? said to be the most densely
populated city of the United States, having
thirty-six thousand people to the square mile,
while New York has but twenty-three thous¬

and, ic
-Bristol in Tennessee and Virginia, which

ls almost evenly divided among the two

StatCB, is an anomaly among towns. The,
State lines pass through the centre of the

main street. The population is three thous¬

and.
I -A poor negro, named Harris, who bad
beensmitten by the small-pox, entered the

Town of Flint, in Michigan, and Instead ot

meeting with humane treatment, was thrust
.'into a i allway car going South. Having no

money to pay his fare, and admitting to the
conductor that he'had the small-pox, he was

put off the train to perish In the cold. He set

.out in the night, through bitter cold weather,
tot the Village pf Holly, but was drlven away
by an officer at the muzzle.of a loaded pistol.
Bick, starving, freezing; and exhausted, he

made his Way through the snow to Pontiac,
where he was graciously permitted to die In
an cid shed.
-The last number of the Times ot India that

has been received says : "Famine continues
its lavages in Persia, and the extent of lt will
never fully be known. Much as we know of
the misery this widespread, long-continued
lamine has wrought, lt ls strange that we

.hear nothing, of any organized and sustained
effort for alleviation being made by the Per¬
sian Government. Toe starving people aro

left to look after themselves; such as con

leave the country do so; such as cannot, must
- die, unless relief from-some unexpected quar-

er reaches'them. As ls usual, disease has

appeared in the districts to complete what
/amine had begun."
.. -A Washington letter says: "Some of the
leaders in the liberal Republican movement in-
augurated by the repent convention,in Mis¬

souri, and who wi!) participate In the mass
convention to be held In Cincinnati the first
Wedneadây. inMay, are in Washington. They j
state thal there ls no doubt that every coo- ,
gresslonal district In the country will be re- J
.presented In that convention. Es-Secretary
COX, Judge Stanley Mathe wes, Gt orge Hoad- =

ly, and other liberal Ohio Republicans, opposed '

to the continuance of the present administra- '

Won, have issued a card, In which they state 1

.that -they heartily sympathize with the views
and purposes of the convention, in behalf of
themselves and such Repuplicans as unite with
them in sentiment, j jin in the Invitation for
the same, and urge upon all those favoring
the political reforms proposed.' Senator Schurz
has been talked of for president ofthe conven¬
tion.
-One of Sir Walter Scott's most interesting

novels, "Ivanhoe," gives ns an idea of the
manner in which the wealthy Jews of the
olden time were compelled to open their

money-bags for the benefit of the needy nobles.
In the days ofRichard the Lion-hearted they
do say that the custom was to draw a tooth
each day until the purse-strings were loosened.
Although the measures adopted were doubt¬
less efficacious, they were certainly rather

ornel. But the prefect of the City of Orizaba,
in Mexico, has been amusing himself by re¬

ducing to practice some of these theories, cf
which he had heard by tradition. He had de¬
manded a loan of five thousind dollars from
the citizens, which demand was deemed un-

reasonable and compliance with it refused.
So what doeB our gallant prefect do but arrest
the most prominent men In the town and
make them stand on one leg ior an entire

night. It is needless to say that the next day
they all "came down," and that the prefect
had no fnrther difficulty in securing his loan.
-The Hon. Cassius M. Clay, ex minister to

Busala, delinea his own view?, and approxk-

mate)y the situation, In a letter recently pub¬
lished. Everything that has so far happened
in the South, he contends, proves the futility
of attempting to subjugate the Southern States

and erect military government. He denoun¬

ces the carpet-bag system of reconstruction;
the nepotism, favoritism and proscription of

the present administration^ the scheme to sub¬

ject men and measures to the election of an

undesired chieftain, and, floally, protests
against the Interference -with free assemblage

practiced by the soldiery In the South. Speak¬
ing, as a Republican, of the coming Presiden¬

tial nomination, he concludes: "We want a

man whose antecedents prove him loyal to

the Union, and a faithful defender of the rights
of all-white and black; one who, conservidg
allthe fruits of the war, will gather around
him whatever ls manly and patriotic In the

Democracy, building up anew the scattered
iragmenof our nationality, not upon fear

andi persecution, but the solid hardpan of
brotherhood and inseparable interests."

A Pretty Quarrel as lt Siands J

There is no doubt that the excitement in

England, upon the Bubject of the Treaty of

Washington, was due as mach to political
manoeuvring as to the realization of the
fact that the United States had coolly pre¬
sented "a little bill" amounting to about

S2, OOO, OOO, OOO. Mr. Disraeli and his fol-
lowers were quite ready to take any step
which promised to embarrass the ministers.
For more than two weeks the London press
bad discussed and denounced the claims

made by the United States under the treaty.
It only needed a studiously guarded sen¬

tence in the Queen's speech, and a few

sharp words in the House of Commons, to

thoroughly arouse the British public. The

newspapers bad laid the train ; the House of

Commons applied the match. Mr. Glad¬
stone made a handsome reply to bis assail¬
ants. His words go straight to the point.
England will not pay the indirect damages
claimed by the United States. From this

position, neither ministers nor people will
recede.
And yet we do not fear a war between

England and the United States. Admitting
thatEngland will withdraw her representa¬
tives, if the Geneva Arbitrators consent to

consider "the case" of the United States as

it stands, there is no serious danger of an

open rupture. This country will charge
England with violating the provisions of the

Treaty of Washington, and England will
hurl the same accusation at the head of the.

United States. There will be blusterous1
talk on both sides; but no fighting. Neith¬
er country desires it; neither country can

afford it.
The only danger, indeed, of a war with

England grows out of the doltish obstinacy
of President Grant, and tbe reckless par¬
tió.*-'Ship of his advisers. If the. President
believes that big talking, or a brush with

England, will strengthen his chances of re¬

nomination and election, it is possible that

'-e may a!!ow the country to drift Into a:

tight. This is the real risk which the nation
runs while it is ruled by a clique of dema¬

gogues who would sacrifice a myriad of

lives to strengthen the Radical party.

Tlic Democratic Senators.

We hope that there is no truth in the re-,

port that the Democratic members of the
State Senate intend to resign their Beats.

The Senate, in comparison with the House,
ls a Conservative body, and its conserva¬
tism it strengthen ed hy tho aol ion of tho

Democratio minority. Measnres of great
public importance, in which every vote is of

moment, will come before the Senate this
session, and we repeat the expression of

our hope that every Democrat will be found
in bis place. Nothing can be gained, and
much may be lost, by a resignation at this
time.

Bastard English.

The telegraphic system has its disadvan¬
tages. From every town in the Union, the
busy gatherers of news forward to the lead¬
ing journals reports of the lost sensation,
whether a railroad consolidation or the

vagaries of a Latter Day Siint. What tbe
reporters aim at is intelligibility and brevity.
In order to shorten their telegraphic dis¬

patches they coin bastard words, which are

horrible In sound, and, if they come into
common use, will destroy the force and

vigor of the English tongue.
We are accustomed to read in the papers

that two trains "collided," through the neg¬
ligence of two switchmen, one of whom
"suicided," while the other is "jailed."
Nor are our hardened nerves shocked when
we learn that a house was "burglarized," or

that the stock market is "activer" by reason

of a bull movement. But the press report¬
ers exhaust even Southern patience when
they inform TBE NEWS that two robbers
"hvjhwayed^James lllimann, and that their
victim was "Iiospitalled."
As long as night editors know that "high-

"wayed" Is equivalent " to committed a

"highway robbery upon," and that "bospi-
"talled" means "sent to the hospital," the
press reporters will continue to use the mon¬

trons words in which their frugal souls de-
lght. And, so long as the hybrids do not
ro beyond the precincts of the newspaper
)ffice in which they are received, no hatm
s done. It Í3 no worse for a reporter by
telegraph to Inform his journal that two
trains "collided," os standing for "came
"into collision," than it.is for a merchant to

telegraph his correspondent that "Jones
"Pulled Brown's Nose," meaning, when the
cypher is written out, that "cotton is firm,

'

"with an upward tendency, and receipts are

"expected to be light." The injury is done
when the public read the newly-formed
words, and accept and use them in writing
and in talking. If we value the purity of
our tongue-and the corruption of language
is the sure sign of tbe decline of a people-
we must lie in wait at the doors of news¬

paper offices and counting-rooms, allow no

illegitimate expressions to go abroad, pro¬
hibit their use by those we control, and, as

far as may be, bide their existence from the

fast youths who delight in slaLg, and from
the thoughtless elders who ought to know
belter. "W:
We do not expect to see tb is reform ac¬

complished in a day. The work must, we

confess, begin at borna But we intend to
do our part in keeping the pre33 free from
slang phrases and bastard words, and we

doubt not that our Southern contemporaries
will willingly do ihe same.

During the past live years there has been
a great change Tor tbe better in one depart¬
ment of American journalism.* The dignity

and scholarly style of the leaders In some

few of the Northern newspapers is creditable
alike to the taste and intelligence ol their

managers. Mach, of course, remains be¬

hind; but something will be gained if the

telegraphic horrors, some of which we have

named, be systematically excluded from the
columns of the Southern presB.

¿mural Notices.

of Kr. and Mrs. EDWARD LACASSAG.NE, and
of Ur. and Hrs. Edward Ladeveze, and of Mrs.
H. Maréchal, are Invited to attend the Fanerai
Services of the former, at St. Mary's Church, at 4

o'clock THIS AFTERNOON, reba- *

SOCIETE FRANCAISE DE BIEN-
FAISANCE.-Les membres de laSociété sont pries
d'assister au Fanérlal du rea EDOUARD LA CAS-

SAONE, qui auront lieu de sa residence, King
street, a quatre heure da l'apres midi.

Par ordre du President.
feb>* ALFRED A. BARBOT, Secrétaire.

Special latices.

^.NOTICE. -THE BOARD OF TRUS¬
TEES OF THE SAILORS' DOME, CHARLESTON
PORT SOCIETY, wlil proceed, at ihelr next

meeting, to elect aSaperlntendent of Bald insti¬

tution.
Applicants will hand in their letters on or be.

fore the 15th instant to the undersigned, from

whom all Information may be obtained with ref¬

erence to the regulations and restrictions by
which they will be governed.

WM. J. MIDDLETON,
Íeb9-fmw3 Chairman Board of Trustees.

^aB-NOTICE.-O FFICE' OF THE
CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION,
FEBRUARY 1, 1872.-H. T. PETERS, Eiq., of

Charleston, bas been appointed General Agent by
the Manager of the Association._rebe 8

¿ar THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OFTHE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFIOAL RAFFLED
NUMBERS.

CLASS Na 839-MORNING.
51-57- 1-31-70-18- 5-55-41- 7-38-64

CLASS No. 340-EVEKING.
33- 1-44-12-73-45-21-29-24-26-66-43
AH witness oar band at Charleston this 8th day

or February, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES G1LLILAND,

octa_»worn OommlBalonera.

Jiïr- ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER
CITY RAILROAD COMPANY.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, NO. 31 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK, February 1,1872.

The Coupons and registered interest due Feb
mary 15, 1872,.on the First Mortgage Eight Per

Cent. (8 p. c.) Gold Bonds (E. D.) and the Eight
Per Cent (8 p. c) Gold First Mortgage sinking
Fund Land Grant Bjads (V7. D.,) of the St. Joseph
and Denver City Railroad Company will be paid
at the office of the Farmers' Loan und Trust

Company of the City of New York, up oe presenta¬
tion and demand on and after that date, Free ol

Tax. FRANCIS A. COFFIN,
ASS't Treasurer,

Xeb5-12 St. J. A D. C. R, H. Co.

pa* ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief for Y jung Men- from the effects

of Errors and Abuses In early ure. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediment*
to Marriage removed. New method or treat-

mea;. New aad remarkable remedies. BOOK*

and Circulars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Soutt
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. oe:12

ÜUmicipal Notices.
~^BOARD1F1WMMISSIONERS OF
PUBLIO LAND.-The Board or Commissioners or
Public Land will, at its next Meeting to be held
February 14, 1872, receive Contracts lor Supplying
the various institut tons under their charge with
Oak and Pine Wood, un tu the first day of May,
1872. Parties applying Tor the contract will hand
in the same on or before that day.

By order of the Board.
J. nr. r. 0SKEET,

feb9-fmw3 Secretary B. C. P. L.

ps- AT A REGULAR MEETING OF
the Board or Commissioners or the Almshouse,
held on the 5th Instant, the mowing Preamble
aad Resolution were unanimously adopted and

ordered to be published :

Whereas, The City Council having materially
reduced the appropriation for the support of the
Almshouse Xor the eusulag year, the Boord of

Commissioners, in order to make the appropria¬
tion meet the requirements of the helpless poor or
the city as far as possible, r-el themselves com¬

pelled, ia the discharge of their public duty, to

reqnlre a more rigid inspection of the condition
or those obtaining outdoor releif; therefore,
be lt
Resolved, That from and after the first day of

March, ensuing, all out-door relelf win be dis¬
continued, except to Buch as may present new
applies lons, said applications to be recommend¬
ed by two immediate neighbors of respectability,
who ehail cern ry to the worthiness or the appli¬
cant as weU as to bis or her Incapacity to earn a
livelihood. In rase the applicant shall be inca¬
pacitated from earning a livelihood, either by
disease or permanent disability, the certificate or
a physician, in good standing, will be required.
All applications tor relier will also be required to
be attested by an Alderman of the ward in which
the applicant resides. Blanks will be lurnlshed
by the Master on appLcatlon to him at the Alms¬
house. C. li. SIGWALD,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Charleston, Feb. 7, 1872. feb9-4fmw4D5

pÊh CITY TAX ISOTlCE:-OFFICE
OF CITY APPRAISER, CITY HALL, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C., FEBRUARY 6, 1872.-Notice is
hereby given to all concerned that Returns
for all Real and Pe. sonal Property within t.-.e
limits or the City ot Charleston shall be made
and delivered at this office, on or before' the 2tst
of February, instant, for the^year 1872, verified
by the oath of the person whose duty it ls so to
return said property, as principal, agent, trustee,
or otherwise.
By Act or the Legislature, passed March 1, 1870,

lt ls made the duty of the City Appraiser to add
Fifty Per Cent, and One Dollar as penalty Tor
failure or neglect to make returns or property
within the time prescribed.
The following mast be returned for taxation as

Personal Property, viz :

Horses and Mules, Neat Cattle.
Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold and Silver PL te.
Plano Fortes, Melodeona and Cabinet Organs.
Carriages, Wagons, Drays, Carts and other

realties.
Dogs.
Average value or Goods, Merchandise or other

:ommodltles pertaining to any business as Mer-
:hant, Agent, or ott rwlse, between the 1st or
January, 1871, and 1st January, 1872.
Average value or all materials used, or provided

for use, as a Manuracturer, or otherwise, between
1st January, 1871, and lat January. 1872.
Value or all Machinery, Engines, Tools. Fix¬

tures and implements used, or provided, and or
all manufactured articles on hand on January
1st, 1872.
Value of all Moneys-including bank bills and

circulating notes on hand or deposit.
Value orall credits, over legal indebtedness.
Value or all investments In the bonds or stocks

of any tompany,. corporation, orperson, (includ¬
ing city or Charleston stock,) In or out or this
City, lexcept National Banks out or the City,) and
or the gross receipts or Insurance agencie?, ID
money and notes, between the first day of Janu¬
ary, 1871, and first day or January, 1872.
Value of all other Personal Property, including

household furniture.
All persons who shall pay their taxes in one in¬

stalment, on or before the 1st MARCH. 1872, shall
be allowed a redaction or Five Per Cent, on the
umoanr or the same.

W. H. EASTERBY,
feb5-mwf8 City Appraiser.

ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Rujrgles Wood Frame

Paper cutter, will be sold low lor cash. Is nearly
sew, outs 28 inches, and has cn extra knife. No
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at TUB
NEWS Job once. nar22

Meetings._
LA CANDEOE LODGE, No. 36, A. F.

M.-The Kegalar Monthly Communication
or La Candour Lodge, No. 38, A F. M., will he
held THIS EVENING, at Holmea's Lycenm, at 7
o'clock. mr
By order W. M. GEO. A. WAGENER,

feb9 _Secretary.
IO. 0. F.-MABION LODGE, No. 2.-

. The Resalar Meeting or this Lodge wlh be
held THIS EVENING, at Odd Fellow»' Hall, at 7
o'clock. Members or this and sister Lodges are

fraternally Invited, as an address on "Uood or the
Order" will be delivered.

ROBT. C. STARR,
feb9* _Secretary.

YOONG MENS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA¬
TION.-Meeting, on SATÜSDAT EVENING,

linn Instant, at hair-past 7 o'clock, at the A s-ocla-
tton Rooms. Important business to be transact¬
ed. Oommlttee on Nominations to report.
feb9-2_A. 0. PALFREY, Secretary.

ASHLEY GRANGE, P. OF H.-AN EX¬
TRA Meeting win take place THIS EVENING,

at 7 o'clock, at the FreundsobaTtsbund Hall.
By order or Or. A. Rose, Master,

WILLIAM ÜFFERHARDT,
feb9 Secretary.

MABION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
PANY.-Attend an Extra Meeting of your

Company, at your Hail, THIS (Friday) EVENING,
at 7 o'clock.
By order. GEO. A. CALDER,
reb9_Sec-etary M. S. F. E. Company.

IRISH BIFLE CLUB.- -AN EXTRA
Meeting of your cms will beheld IHIS

(Friday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock at Archer's Hall.
The Arms will be distributed,
febg_JAMES F. WALBO. Secretary.

OontS._
W~AÑTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE

WOMAN to mind a child a year old. Apply
at No. 5 Meeting street._feb9-i»
WANTED, A HOUSE SERVANT, MAN

or Boy. Apply at this office._feb9
WANTED, A PLUMBER. APPLY AT

No. 21 Cumberland street, near Meeting.
fei9-3_. _

AN OVERSEER WANTED.-A COMPE¬
TENT and trustworthy man may Arid suit¬

able employment ap an Overseer on Edlsto isl¬
and. For further Information, apply to THEO-
STONEY, Esq., office or Stoney A Lowndes,
Charleston._,_reb9-rm2
WANTED, A SMART COLORED GIRL

or woman a^ chambermaid and nurse;
also a competent waltlog boy. Apply at No. 39
Rutledgeavenue._j_feb91
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR OASH,

a small Honse in the central or western
part or the city. Address "Q," at tais ornee, stat¬
ing loca'lon, terms, Ac._reba
WANTED, A BOY OR MAN TO DO

housework lo a family. None need ap¬
ply witboat recommendation from a reliable per¬
son with whom thev have last been employed.
Apply at No. 37 Society street._reos

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
Cook and Wa«h. Apply at No. 42 Market

street._Jan7-3»
AWIDOW LADY DESIRES A SITUA¬

TION as Nursery-Governess or House¬
keeper. No objection to the country. Address
"B," at thlB office._feb7-w(2
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

take charge of a cbll I at Sommerville, S.
C. References required. Apply at corner King
and Beanfaln streets._feb7-wfm3
TT7" ANTED, A SITUATION IN A
Ty Wholesale or Counting-house, by a native

or this city. Has considerable acquaintance la
i he up-country, and would be willing to travel.
Has been In the grocery and cotton basinets. Ad-
?ureas R. T. G., NEWS office._Jann-wrm
WANTED, A. SMART, ACTIVE COL-

OKED GIRL to do bousewors. References
re q Ired. Apply at No. 126 Q-uea s'reet, corner
ol Trapmann ->reet. feb6

WANTED, LADIES TO BEAR IN MIND
that the largest, cheapest and best as¬

sorted stock of HOSIERY ls on hand at ARCHER'S
BAZAAR. ?? febS-e+

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that, the cheapest and best warranted

Sewing Machine In the market ls the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $25 and $37. Cnn be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency. No. ai Hasel street, oppo.-lte Express
Office. T.L. BIJSELL. _Jaali-flmo
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little
Store around the Corner, No. 93 Market street,
have constantly on hand a spienJH assortment
of New York and Domestic POULTRY, GAME
AND EGGS. Also a fine tot of Sngar Cured
Hams, Prime Goshen and Family and country
Butter, Beer and Pork sausages, Cheese, Should-
.M^mrMH cwrery,-'Buri und Lara, (JAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Coiner.
Jan23_
dbOff-K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
kp ?J 4 Male or Female Agenta.-Uor.-e and
oui at furnished to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT.
Combination Tonnet, Button Hole cutter and
other article*. Circulars tree. Address Novelty
t ornnanv. Saco,Me._novU-78

£ost ano io uno.

L^^SICAHLATINI'R^YÊRBOOK CALL-
ED "Horse Dloroo," bound In black leather,

shape of portfolio. Please return to NBWS, or to
No. 24 Wentworth street, where a suitable re-
ward will be offered._Jan7-3
STRAYED FROM No. 27 ANSON

STREET, a Lemon and White Colored Point¬
er DOG, with end or tah cat on*. A suitable re¬
ward will be paid for delivery of same at No. 128
EastBay._febs-4»

-for Sale.

FORTY FINE KENTUCKY MULES FOR
sale low, for cash or cit; acceptances, at

bprlgg's old stand, No. 688 King street.
feb9-l¿» _A. J. HANKS.

MULfcS AND HORSES.-WE HAVE
jost received a lot or No. I HORSES AND

MULES, at onr Stables, opposite Pavilion Hotel,
which we will sell low tor cash, or on time. A.
WILSON àCO._ rtb9-l»

FOR SALE, A LOT OF BROKE MULES,
for Plantation and Timber use. Cheap for

tush or city acceptauce. P. WEST." reb8-3»

FOR SALE, FINE COTTON SEED,
very prolific Co ton, and brought $116 per

pound thia season. Apply to FRAMER & DILL.
Auger's North Wharf._febg-rmwlO»

ßoaröinq.

A~1ÏWTÎO7RT)F^^ANTLY accommodated, on moderate terms,
at toe corner of Society and Anson streets.
reb2-ftu4*

_

®o Vient.

T~~o RENTTNO. 22 BEAUFAINTTRFET,
two and a half strory Brick noure, newly

painted. Apply to THOMA» FROST, Broad
street. leb9-4*

önsinesa Caros.

JAM BS BIRNIE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN
EQUITY,

PRACTICES IN
THE COURTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND IN

THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Special attention given to business in the United
States Courts.

OFPICB AT GREENVILLE C. H., S. 0.
jMzl-ftmo

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND REN0-
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATHS,
B? J. L. LÜNSFORD,

feb6 Smith Street, north of Wentworth.

np. w. STANLAND,
NAVAL STORES BROKER,

MARSHALL'S WHARF, EAST END CALHOUN
STREET, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Jsnll-imo

E ARLE & BLYTHE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
«a- Practice In state and Federal Courts.
»O- Special attention given to Collecting and

Bankruptcy._Jan26-lmo
QTTO A. MOSES, PH. D.

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Pnosphate and Mining Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Working Plans mr-
nisne-t. Separat ng and Metaijerglcal Procès-
ses adapted to Ore Deposits. aÇvcial attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES Of FERTILIZERS,
Drngs, Ores, MlneralB, 4c. LABORATORY,
dec234ftnthemo No. 23 George street.

&raneem*rus.

^CADEMT OP MUSIC.

ENTHUSIASTIC SUCCESS AND LAST NIGHTS
WYNDHAM COMEDY COMPANY

In their Unrivalled Performances of
ELEGANT MODERN COME DY1
Pronounced by all who have w.tneased them

THE PERFECTION OF ACTING.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, 1 8 7 2,
Robertson's Beautiful Comedy,

HOME.

Nones.-Cars will mn after each performance.
Ä5"SATURDAY MATINEE AT HALF PRICES.
leos

Änrnoerscmes.

CHARLESTON CHAMBER OP COM¬
MERCE.

LXXXVIH ANNIVERSARY.

The Chamber will celebrate its 88th Anniversary
on MONDAY next, February 12th, 1872. A poll for
the election of officers will be held between the
hours of ono and three o'clock P. M., at the Hail
of the Chamber, corner of Broad street and East
Bay, ander the management of the Committee of
Arrangements :

J. H. WILSON, Chairman,
WM. AIKEN RELLY, SAMUEL O. BLACE,
J. ADOER SMYTHE, J. A. PRINGLE, JB.
The Meeting of the Chamber will take place at

two o'clock P. M., at the Hau.
Supper will be served up at the HIBERNIAN

HALL at seven o'clock P. M. The attention of
members ls called to the change in the amount of
the contributions, which has been fixed at $12 per
annum, by change in the By-laws. Members, on

paying their contributions, can obtain their tick-
ets for the supper, without additional charge, by
applying to the Committee or Arrangements at

the Hall, or from the Treasurer, at any time
daring the day at Planters' and Mechanics' Bank,
and also at the Hibernian Hall, in the evening, at
seven o'clock P. M.

By order. P. J. BABBOT,
feb9-3 Secretary and Treasurer.

.financial.

rjiHE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, January 20,1872.
The attention of Depositors in the Savings De¬

partment of this Company is particularly In vi ted
to the great safety accompanying the Deposita of
Savings made in this Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of |

Directors as jk Special Trust, and are invested
only In sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful investment, Deposi¬

tors have, aa a farther security, the Capital of the
Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
the interest thereon.
Interest at the rate of six per cent per an norn,

either paid in cash QUARTERLY, or passed to
credit and compounded. F. A. MITCHELL,
jan22-2mo_Cashier.

Insurance.

M AEIXE INSURANCE.

COASTWISE AND FOREIGN MARINE RISKS
taken at reasonable rates ta the OKIENT MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY, or New York, and upon
libera! terms. HUGER & RAVENEL,
Jan27-stnthsrs No. 8 Broad street.

£moitjpes.

QOMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE

Eight Splendid FERROTYPES AT HOUSTON'S
GALLERY FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR, the only
First-class Gallery offering such inducements In
Chai leaton. Remember the Number, 339 Eis g
street.

FRANK K. HOUSTON.
feb8-6* Artist.

OTopartncrslji^s ano {Dissolutions-.

this day formed a copartnership for the
purpose cf conducting a Shipping and a Notary
Public's office, a: No. 68 East Bay, charleston, 3.

0. JOHN JOHNSON,
BORROWS PALMER.

February 1,1872._rebs-2»
DISSOLUTION.-T H E COPARTNER¬

SHIP heretofore existing under the name or
MUSE Jt McFADDIN ls this day dissolved by mu¬
tual consent. Persons having claims wu; present
them for p.tyment, and those Indebted will come
rurward and settle. W. T. ROJE,

J. H. MCFADDIN.
January 17, 1872._rt bs

THE FIRM OF W. P. DOWLING & CO.
having dissolved, I will state for the Infor¬

mation of my friends and the public, that 1 have
continued, without loss or time, the Factorage
and Commission Business. Shippers of cotton In¬
tended for me will note the distinction.

W. PRESTON DOWLING,
Factor and Commission Merchant,

Established in Charleston 1865.
jani5-mwri5D<kU

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate or Lim¬

ited Partnership between THEODORE G. BOAG,
ot the City of Charleston, tn the 0 nnty and
Sta e aforesaid, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, of
Augusta, In the State of Georgia.
To all whom these Presents shall come they are

to certify that agreeably to theaotof the Gene¬
ral Assembly, of the State aforesaid, entitled An
Act to authorize the formation or Limited Part¬
nerships, passed on the 20th day of December,
1837; and another, entitled An Act to extend the
duration of An Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships, passed on the 18th day of
December, 1648; and another Act extending thc
same until repealed, passed on the20thday of
December, i860, THEODORE G. BOAG, of the
City of Charleston, In the County and State afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, or Augusta, m
the state or Georgia, have formed a Limited Part¬
nership, as follows:

First. The Partnership ls to be conducted under
the name or Arm or THEODORE G. BOAG.
second. The general nature of the business in¬

tended to be transacted ls that of a General Fac¬
to: age and Commission Business, In the said City
or Charleston.
Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing In the

i Ity or Augusta, in tho State of Georgia ls the
Special Partner, and THEODORE G. BOAG, re¬
siding in the city Charleston and State aforesaid,
ls the General Partner.
Fourth. The said ANDREW M. JAOESCN, the

Special Partner, has contributed In cash the full
and jost som of Five 'thousand Dollars to the
common stock.

Firth. The said Partnership to commence on
the twenty-fourth day of January, 1872. and. will
terminate on the first day ol January, 1873.
In Witness whereof the Bald Partners have

hereunto set their banda and seals, at Charleston
thia, the twenty-fourth day of January, A. D. 18721

THEO. G. BOAG. [L.B.]
A. M. JACKSON, [L B.]

Signed, sealed and delivered la the presence ot
R. s. DURYEA, E. M. WHITING. jan25-36

Ciaars, QLobattOt SPt.

ÇHARLESTON WHOLESALE AND RE

TAIL MANUFACTURING CIGAR AND TOBACCO
HOUSE,

No. 310 KINO STREET, THREE DOORS SOUTH OF
SOCIETY STREET.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES a specialty, therefore
can sen at prices to surprise you. Suitable for
Christmas Presents.

ALSO,
An extensive and complete assortment of al)

articles In his line of business ls kept constantly
on hitnd, giving a facility of filling, without de¬
lay, all orders extended to him, accompanied
with cash. or draft on responsible houses In the
city. Purchasers are requested to examine bis
perfeot Stock before trading elsewhere.

WILLIAM SCHRODER,
Proprietor of Emperor William Cigar Store.

novl

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 359 KINO STBEET.

Dyes and Cleans by means of ate im, Gentle,
men s Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Sort or Manufacturers'Finish; Lace and Crape
shawls and Kid Gloves C eaned and Dyed.
SS- Goods received and returned by Express.
jun22-lyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

-(Efooittitßrftignox*, &t.

,g ti G A R ! SUGAR!
90 Mids. Good to Prime GROCERY SUGAR,

balaace cargo ex British brig Sussex, direct from
Dem erara, lor sale by w. P. HALL;-
febB-8_Brown A OO.'B Wharf.

£1 0 A L ! COAL1 0 0 ALI

100 tons Best SÎDNEY COAL, in lots to salt pur¬
chasers, for sale cheap to close consignment.

Apply to HESRY OARD,
feb8Accommodation Wharf.

I L S O N S'

CASED LIQUORS.

Having long seen the necessity of placing a

pure abd unadulterated stimulant before the

public, for MEDICINAL PURPOSES, we haye de¬

termined to pack the following favorite brands of

LIQUOR in cases, consisting of one bottle each
of

FINET, CASTILLON k CO.'S BRANDT,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY» SHERRY,
"OLD VELVET» BOURBON,

JAMAICA RUM,

"CABINET" GIN,

LOCH KATRINE (SCOT.) WHISKEY,

Which we will sell st ten ($10) dollars per ease.

To our friends we will say that we guarantee the

purity of the above. 2hey are endorsed by our

leading Physicians, and are, without any doubt,

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

SKNC OBDBRS TO

WILSONS'-. OROGERT,
BOX No. 383, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

49* No Charge for Delivery.

rJIHE GEEAT G ROGER Y DEPOT,
No. 190 KING STREET.

LINLETS CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 SING STREET.

THE GREAT CROCKERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

I

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT,
NO. 190 KINO STREET.

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY GOODS

DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

LINLEYS CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT HOUSE-FUSNISHUÍG DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

NOTICE.-The Business heretofore condaeted at I
No. 888 King street will be discontinued on the*
lSih ofJANUARY, 1872, and the undersigned will.
bs ploased to see his customers at the NEW
STORE, No. 190 King street.

JOHN W. LINLEY.

tttotrqeß, Jitoeirrj, $ft.

B ALL, BLACK & GO

NOS. 565 and 567 BROADWAY, N. T.,
LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AN

DEALERS IN
SILVERWARE

Precious Stones

Bronzes, docks
Marble Statuary

Oil Paintings
Gas Fixtures,

AMD ALL KINDS OP
FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

ulylS-lvr

Sfailding Matexiai.
_ ~~

c Tj £ x i s ,

(SUCCESSOR TO E. N. BHODIX,)
LUMBER AND TIMBER DEALER,

WEST END BROAD STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

On hand, and receiving, a general assortment o

EDISTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBER,
IN BAFTS.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER AND TIMBER,
CUT TO ORDER.

AGENT FOR MILLS.
feb7-lmo

Staat, OqraicalB, ¿Pc.
"

L v
~

* PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey's Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and oh'orodyne.
AGENT FOR

TILDEN Se CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PHIS, AC. AOBNT FOR

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

UH. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man¬
ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Departmeat ls complete, em¬

bracing ail New RemeJles.
A full assortment of Trasses ani Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night,_janiowfmiy
Ägnraltnrx, $oxtitn\iuxtf &t.

WILLiAM FERGUSON,
FLORIST AND GARDENER,

SPRING STREET NBAB RUTLEDGE.
A choice assortment of ORNAMENTAL TREES

Roses, shrubs, Fruit Trees, Bouquets, Camella,
Flowers, Greenhouse Plants. Ac.
Catalogues can be got on the premises.
jan24-39

_toxotttitt* tUßatMt fit,_
gWEET POTATOiÖ l

20 bara SWEET POTATOES (Tams) at $1 60 And
$2 per bag, containing one and a baliand twa-
bushel* each, at W. H. WELCH'S,
ïoutbwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
febs

S ALT! SALT! SALT!
I860 ¡ acta liverpool SALT, nov landing from

Bark Windermere, for sale cheap from wharf ta
lots to nott purchasers;

Apply to HENRY CAR»,
feb8Accommodation Wharf.

BAO ON, FLQ U.B,. Ac,
Choice BACON 0. R. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Meats,

Flour, Lard,
5 agar, Cheese,

Molasses, Soap,
Batter, Salt,
Barrel Pork, Fish,

Axle Grease, ¿c., Ac.
Choicest Brands WESTERN S. 0. HAMS, can-

vassed. Also Breakfast Bacon constantly os
hand.
We invite purchasers to examine our Stock.

MACQUEEN A RI ECKE,
Nos. 21 and 23 Tendue Range,

fol 8 lxotnths2mos

g IS E D E 1 CE."

4000 bushels Gold 1 Qovh R TCP
1000 bushels White fSKfcU

Prepared with great car» and remarkably free-
from volunteer. For »ale by

W. C. BEE & CO., Adger'a Wharf.
feb7-TTfme _.

jyv"ERPOOL SALT.
"

LIVERPOOL SALT, lo fine sacks and good or-
jr, for sale in lota to snit purchasers. ^-

febS RAVENEL A CO,

ppIME EASTERN HAT. >

For sale In lots to snit purchasers, per bari
windermere, at southern Wharf,
febl - sj JOHN IL HOLMES A CO.

DAVIS'S DIAMÖND -HAMS, AT 16c PER
-r PÖÜND."

.1 Extra sugar-Cared PIG HAMS, (unfitfged,) at
16o per pound. ?. > ..

~- «

Good sngar-Cnred Pig Hams,, warranted, at
l2H'c per pound.

For sale ny . w. H. WELCH,
Corner Meeting and Market streets..

Goods Delivered Free or charge.

JURIED FIQS, LN DRUMS AND BAS¬

KETS, at Cost Pr it e, at

_
WELCHES GROCERY,

j^-ORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY.

at $2 per Gallon; a Specialty. Guaranteed Pure,
at WEXAB'S GROCERY.
Goods delivered free of change. _decio
y ERY PRIME SEED BICE.,

1000 bushels very Prime SEED RICE, very-f ure,
and free of red. Apply to 1 r .' '

' J. R. PRINGLE A SON,
Jan27-stath No. 6 Adger'a North*Wharf.

ÇJOBNI CORN! CORNI
»soo bushels Strictly Prime White MarylanO)

CORN. For sale by ;
feb's T. TUPPERA SONS.

Gi U N D U B A NGO I r

The undersigned has jost received a supply of
the Great Sooth American Cancer Remedy, CON¬
DURANGO. H. BARR,

Jam» No. 181 Meeting street.1

gUGAR AND MOLASSES. y j
7U hhds. New Orleans SUGAR
43 hhds. Demerara Sugar

145 bbia. New Orleans Molasses. r

In store and for sale by O. F. WEITERS,
Jan2t No. iso East Bay. '

fiailroaoi,.i

^0UT3^AR0LLNA RAILROAD. =

cnABLESION, S. C., December 23;1871.
On and after SUNDAY, December 24. the Passen¬

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will rm»
asfullowa:

FOB ACGCSTA.
Leave Charleston.. 8.10A IC
Arrive at Angass.4.26? x

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.¡.8.10 A ic
Arrive at columbia.4.06 PM

FOB CHABLBSTON.
Leave Angosta..-.7.40 A IS
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 p x
Leave Colombia. 7.40 A x
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 F X

TBBOUOH W1LMINCJTJN TRAIN.
r eave Augusta. s.co A X
Arrive at Kin*ville.9.00 A X
Leave Ringville.1X30 F X
Arrive at Augusta.6.30 p x

AUGUSTA NIOÜT KXPBESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.:.:.8.30 p x
Arrive at Augusta. 7.30 A X
Leave Angosta.e.oo p x
Arrive at charleston.5 66 A X

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXPSÍS3.
(Sandays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.....7.io p x
Arrive at Colombia. 0.80 A K
Leave Colombia. 7.00 P X
Arrive at Charleston.......:.7.00 A X

8UHHBBVTLUI THAIN.
Leave Summerville au..-. 7.26 A x
Arrive at charleston at..'.. 8.46 A X
Leave Charleston at..3.30, P K
Arrive at fcammervi leat.4.46*x

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden..'.Aie A X
Arrive at Columbia.10.40 A X
Leave columbia.... 1.46 P X
Arrive at Camden.0.26 p x
Day and Night Tratos make close connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Tram connects with Macon and Angosta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and Colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte R .ad
to points Nonh.
camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PICKEN3, G. T.A._Jania
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬

PANY.
CHARLESTON, S. C., February ll, 1871.

Trains win leave charleston Dally at 6.80 A. V.
and 615 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7 80 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 2.80 P. M.
Tram does not leave Charleston 6 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS. .
W

Tra lu leaving 6.30 A. M. makes through connec¬
tion to New York, via Richmond and Acqola
Creek only, going through in 40 hours.
Passengers leaving by 6.15 P. M. Train have

choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Por smooth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FBIDAT by this Train lay ever on SUNDAY In Bal¬
timore, Those leaving on SATUBDAY remain SUN¬
DAY in Wilmington, N. 0.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to cincinnati, Chicago and other points
West and Northwest, both Trains malting c nnec-
tlons at washington with Western trains of Balti¬
more and Ohio Railroad.

8. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLEAPOR, General Ticket Agett.
feblM2moa rrj ] ih_ t £

01TFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD

CHABLBSTON. S. C., November 22,187!.
On and after MONDAY, December the nth, the

Passenger Trains on this Road will run as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN. '? 1

Leave Charlestondally.8.26 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah dally.....;.«.15 P. M.
Leave Savannah dally.:....11.16 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston daily...':.;..'6.35 A. M.

DAY TRAIN. ; ll
Leave Charleston. Sundays excepted.. 8.15 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundaysexcepted. 4.16. P. M.
Leave Savannah. SuncUjs excepted... s oo A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.0AP.M.
Freight forwarded daiiv on through blllsTf lad¬

ing to points In Florida and by Savannah line of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch gives to

freights for Beaufort and;polnt» on Port Royal
Railroad and at as low rates as by any other Use,

0. Ba GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. C. BOYLSTON, uen'l Ft..and Ticket Agent.
nov23

¿Legal ftutirw.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, COL-

LETON COUNTY-By D. H. FARMER, Esq.,
Probate Judge.
Whereas, E. CONNOR made suit tb me to grant

him Letters Dismlssory from the Estate and ef¬
fects of W. G. GRIFFITH. These are therefore to
cite and admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said W. G. GRIFFITH, de¬
ceased, that they be and appear before me, m the
Court of Probate, to be held id Walter toro', on
MONDAY, the 12111 day of February, A. D. 1872,
after publication hereof, at li o'clock In the fore-
neon, to show, .cause. If any they have, why the
said Let'ers should not he granted.
Given un Jer my band and seal, thH 16th day ot

Janaarv. A. D. 1872. D.H. FARMER,
jam?-wö Probate Judge.

- i


